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Shri S. M. Banerjee: Go to Bombay 
and settle it .... (Interru.ptions.) 

Mr. Chairman: Shri Tridib Kumar 
Chaudhuri. 

17.25 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

Shri Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri (Ber-
hampur): Sir, I do not know what I 
am required to do. 

MOTION OF NO-CONFIDENCE IN 
THE COUNCIL OF MINISTERS-

contd. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Tndib 
Kumar Chaudhuri. 

Shri Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri (Ber-
hampur): Is the hon. Labour Minister 
prepared to accept arbitration? Am I 
required to ask a question or to speak 
on the motion? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You are to 
speak on the no-confidence motion. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): In 
the morning, the Speaker said .... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You cannot 
get up in the middle. I am very sorry. 

Shri Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri: As 
rise to support the motion of no-

confidence .... 

"1"10 ~ ~ ~1fI (~-
~) :~~;r~~~'IT 
~~~itit<:r~ 11M;;ft;r 
~<mf~~","~~~.nm 
;rZf~~~~~~~;;rrU 

~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~l'f 'fT"i!f ~ 
~~~~il.'tl 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have called 
8hri Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri to speak 
on the no-confidence motion. 

"1"10 ~ ~ <=f~"" :~~~ 
it; m it ~ f.f; ~ <tilt m ;mr 
~i!il~'f@'~~;:r<lif.!;~ 
~<rr<mOf~~1 

Shri Raghunath Singh (Varanasi): 
He is not a signatory. He ClUlJ)ot 
speak. (Interruptions). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Members 
cannot go on like this. 

Shri Priya Gupta: Did you permit 
the extension of sitting of the House 
toady? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The han. 
Member perhaps was not here then; 
I told the House that the House would 
sit till 6 O'clock today. 

Shri Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri: As I 
rise to support the motion of no- con-
fidence moved by 8hri J. B. Kripalani, 
I feel I owe an explanation to the 
House and to the public as to 
the reasons which impelled our 
group to lend support to both the 
motions of no-confidence that were 
tabled the other day. We first 
rose for the Communist motion, 
and for that, both in the lobbies 
and outside, We have been taken to 
task. One Calcutta paper has even 
gone to the length Of finding fault with 
us not so much for rising in support 
of the no-confidence motion as such 
but for rising in support also of the 
no-confidence motioon moved by the 
Communist party. This is indicative' 
of the fact that there is a section of 
Congress opinion in the oountry which 
is not so much against tlie no-confi-
dence motion but against any associa-
tioon with the Communist party. 

On the other hand., We have our 
Communist critics who find fault with 
us for having risen in support of the 
motion that is under discussion today. 
But I might remind the friends of the 
Communist group that a no-confidence 
motion is a no-confidence motion 
against the entire Government and 
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nothing less or nothing more, what-
ever may be their reasons for moving 
it. But, unfortunately, the Commu-
nist party, by having tabled the mo-
tion finds itself in a position from 
which it wants to wriggle out. The 
Chairman of the Communist party 
outside and the Deputy Leader of the 
Communist party who spoke earlier 
this morning wanted to convince the 
House that the Congress Government 
was like the celebrated curates egg 
only in parts and that part is repre-
sented by the Prime Minister and the 
supporters of his policies in the cabi-
net. I would like to tell them that 
it is not a question of one Minister or 
two Ministers. It is a question of an 
entire set of bas:c policies identified 
with the government as whole and the 
way they implement those policies. Un-
less there is something very wrong in 
those policies we could not have found 
ourselves in the situation that we find 
us today. 

What is the situation in the country 
tJdRY? I rcnemtu, Sir, of the day 
wh~n we were discussing the motion 
in support of the emergency procla-
maik:l wh;ch was moved by the 
Prime Minister in this very House. I 
remember on that day I referred to a 
r~pllrt by ~ ·"l-~gn neW3paper cor-
res;J,'ndent Mr. Stephen Hugh Jones 
of HllnchestcT Guardian, who said that 
looking at the wonderful things that 
wer" happening in India it seemed 
that a giant had awakened. People 
h~d forgotten !hcir differences their 
petty squatllle8. AlJ talks of dorrup-
tjon was gon" and everybody was de-
terrr.,;ned coming, forward to giving 
t.he best for t;,e country. That was 
only nine months ago. After nine 
months what is the situation today? 
Here again We have to wit a report 
from a foreign cbserver who reports 
with objectivity, and when I read it 
out not many will find fault with the 
description 'that he has given of the 
state of the country today. '!'his is a re-
port [rom the Correspondent to The 
EemLGmist. He snys: 

"WhateVer the Chinese may be 
doing along I:-.dia's frontiers, they 

~re c~rtainly getting someWhere 
lIls1de th,~m. The Indian way to 
prosperi ty has never looked shab-
bip~ .. " and the prestige of the 
Congress government has perhaps 
never sto.)Q !c~'''er.'' 

111iS is who.' is said in The Economist 
of 10th Augus', 1963, about the Con-
gress gove!nment around which nine 
months ago tre whole country irres-
pC~Lhe of pol!lical differences and 
party differences rallied like one man. 
The prestige cf ttat Congress Gov_ 
ern:nf!nt, }- i! S2Y'; has never stood 
lower. He goes on further to recount 
the reas"YIs fr)r it: 

"Its Iac(iona] in_fighting, in full 
pu':llic ga.:.f', wh:ch was temporari-
ly quailed by the Chinese attack 
last Oclo::'er, IS again under way 
in seVeral S~atGs In Gujarat, Con-
tro" is mer<'ly split. In Kerala, 
the h~ad Jf th~ party machine is 
busy rc.king up corruption charges 
agginst t.he Cc,';gress Chief Minis-
ter. In Orissa, there 'has been a 
public sla.v,'n" match between the 
rich yuung Ch;~f Minister, Mr. 
Patnaik, and h.~s prEdecp_c;sor over 
alleged pa','ments from the Cal-
cutta mining f~T!11 -Nh0SC (lciivities 
have already l~d to the downfall 
of Mr. ~ala';'ya, l .. tely Ind;a's 
Minister of Mines and Fuel. In 
Uttar Pradesh, half the cabinet 
dues net spc:<k to the other half 
and the Ch,ei 'Mil1lster has been 
trying to dig out his chief opp~
nent with charges of "moral turpI-
tude". (Meaning, it seems, a 
mistress). And up in Punjab the 
Chief Minister's principal critic 
was last month 'savagely beaten up 
in sight of a poiice station." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We ar~ con-
cerned only with the COltral Govern-
ment, not with IhL State Governments. 

Shri Tridib Kumar Chaudhari: 
That is the concern of the Congress 
organisation as s:l<h. A~though we are 
not discussing tbt S~atc Governments, 
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[Shri Tridib Kwnar Chaudhuri] 
the proclamation uI emergency renders 
the whole government of the country 
a unitary gO'/urment, and we have 
to discUSs how 1 ill' Congress has con-
ducted the affairs of the country and, 
the affairs of the notion. 

Now, why has the situation come to 
mch a pass? Wl-.at is wrong with the 
basic policies cf t';e GoJvernment? For 
that, We have Ie' leok to two or three 
basic things, F!I ~t of ail, there is the 
defence and security of the country. 
Government has I:cen at pains to con-
vince us that nil pos~jbie steps are be-
ing taken for rendering ~he defence vf 
the country strungl'r and for driving 
out the invaul'r from the sacred soil 
of the coumly. ror that they have 
assured us non-~l'gn:npnt will not 
come in the way and we are prepared 
to take arms HC' military help from 
every fri~ndl:: cculltry. But what is 
the help that w" ar~ getting and what 
is the help that if p: omised to us? 
Shri T. T. KT:sI r."macha,.i made a 
st~.tement the ,.tt-er day, reporting the 
views of the PJe;ident of the United 
States a!'.d statcd ill his own inimitable 
English: 

"It was m~'l1i"ned by Preside!'.t 
Kennedy and f,usk til at military 
aid tL India was" venture in which 
man:, Hags ;h.>uld IIY." 

That is to say, the United States was 
unwilling to bear the entire burden, 
not even the mUJor part of the burden, 
and indicated that we should go with 
a begging bow; to other countries as 
well. But what is the attitude of these 
otber COu11tries? That ,,]so has been 
made clear bv t' ;e Landon Economist 
in its issue of' Btl' .Junc, where it says: 

"The C(]~£(·rv8tlve view to the 
action on In~jaJs requf;~t for arms 
is that a generous supply of arms 
might tempt Ind::" fer instance, 
to try to dislodg~ til" Chinese 

from Ladakh and the bQrder clash 
of a small nature might grow into 
a big power conftict." 

That is the attitude of aUf foreign 
friends, particularly those of the West, 
after the asses~ment Of our needs. So, 
if We io on, tryin& te ('onvince the 
people that we are getting all that we 
need, we wilJ simply land the COWl_ 
try into another disastel. The best 
coune would havE' been, as the Prime 
Minister indica ted, to build up thi! 
country's OWn intcmal strength and to 
regard this war again~t China as a 
long drawn peoples war. Unfortunate-
ly, in that respect alsO we do not find 
any proper steps being taken. 

When we look 3( t:1~ economic situa· 
tion what do we find? OTIJy recentiy, 
the Times of India in an India-wide 
survey noticed that the cost of living 
of the lower and m'dale income grou~ 
in State capitals and in the industrial 
urban areas in lh~ coc,niry had :n-
creased by 40 per cen~ 1:1 the past one 
year, The survey tOI1,idl'red only the 
basic 'essential foodstuffs and mini. 
mum basic services and the retail 
prices prevailing III the fair price 
shops. The rise in pric~e, it is stated, 
had been gradual over the past 18 
months and the pricp rise of rice was 
larger than that of any cereaL The 
reason was proftteeri!tg increased 
levies of the Central budget, greater 
COSt of fodder and farming, sympathe-
tic rise of other price,. 'iind costly road 
transport. The rise was steeper bet· 
ween JUly and Decembu 1962. We 
can easily imagine from our day to 
day experience what lhe position in 
August 1963 is. 

What has been the basic mistake 
from which these results flow? I do 
not have much lime to rlaborate my 
point. So, I will quote an authority. 
whose views are generally held in 
respect allover the country, irrespec-
tive of political or party differences. I 
am referring to the opinion of Profes. 
sor D. R. Gad&il on the way we have 
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been conducting our plans and allocat. 
ing our resources. The whole thing 
bears quotation allhough it is a Jittl. 
lengthy. He said:-

"The allocation of heavy capital 
resources to certain classes operat-
ing chiefty from tho:! biggest citief 
has led to a cOA~entralion of sur-
plus in their handa, rapidly in-
creasing their relative income and 
the incomes of those connected 
directly or indirect! v with their 
activities. This has led to the with-
holding of the benp.fits .:1 economic 
growth from the weaker sectiolll 
of the community in the villages. 
A progressively disproportionate 
share of the increase in national 
income is thus inevitably concen-
trated in few hands. There has 
been increase to such an extent 
in the personal and corporate in-
~omes controlled by the smaH 
groups of high capitalists, that 
they and their a.sociates after 
indulging in the highe~t Personal 
consumption exependiture by 
modern Ar.g!o-An:erl~an stan-
dards, have sufficient "apital res-
sources tn invest in (he private sec-
tor in modern busines3." 

cite the authOrity Of another 
gentleman (he expert of the Ford 
Foundatio~ bec8u:;~ his opinion will 
earry conviction with some of my hon. 
friends On this sid€ as well as tho, 
members opposite. I quite now the 
opinion of ProfessGr Schumacher th~ 
expert of the Ford Fcun'iation,' whu 
says:-

"the Third Plan show. no real 
awareness of the ;>roblems involv-
ed in improvinl: the standard of 
living of the masses. There i. 
some !ip-serv;cc to b.lanced re-
gional growth...... it is abun-
dantly clear that ::1ere 13 no hope 
<It even remotely tolerable stan-
dard of living for about 85 per 
eent of Indin's popUlation un1ess 

in the Council of Ministers 
there is a re~rientation of the 
present way of thinking of the 
planners about im1usfrial develop-
ment in the metropolitan areas." 

This just indicates where the basic 
defect lies. Unleas the bASic s)'IItem 
js changed, unless it is rec'Jgnised that 
the challenge of Chin;. is a;so the chal-
lenge of social revciutior, that unless 
along with fighting 1M. 'war on our 
borders we fight the internal social 
enemies of the people, the exploiters 
of the people, there is no hope. You 
will then understand why the people 
who Bit on the top and enjoy all the 
fruits ot power quarrel among them-
selves for sharing th" loaves and fishes 
and why the peoplE' at larg£, the com-
mon man, goes dissatisfied and why .. 
vague, intense and at the s~me time, I 
should say, an explodve discontent I! 
sweeping the country at 13,ge. Do not 
luI! yourselv~, I would ;ay to my 
bon. friends on the opposite side, that 
it is only three by-elections that you 
have lost. You wi!! have your stable 
but remember Turkey. There the 
Menderes Governmen~. had an ove~
whelming majority in Pa1'1:ament, bu!: 
even Parliaments can be overthrown 
by the sovereign pe'Jpl,,: J?o not for-
get that. ..... (Intel'Tupt .on· . 

Shri Joachim Alva (Kanara): Do 
not stomach facts. 

Shri Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri: 
need not go further into these points. 
But I would ljkr I.h~ Gov£rnment It> 
ponder about the v!cious character of 
the system under wh:ch v'€ are living. 
There are many fri"?nds who want to 
shut their eyes <n afrat" connected 
with private monop'oly capital. There 
are the paid sCrlbe~ of -nonopohsts 
who trade on chau i]~rJisJTI ana ask the 
commen people to make sacrifices. But 
I will just read out to yOU how these 
gentlemen behaved. Here I h.ave a 
newspaper repo:~ of thr :eactlOn. t~ 
the statement made by the hon. Pnme 
Minister about Chinese troops concen-
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[8hri Tridib Kumar Chaudhuril 
tratian on the border on the Stock Ex-
change of Bombay. It reads: 

"Bombay, August 7.-Values 
again crashed on the Stock Ex-
change on a spate of nervous sell-
ing orders and lack of support. The 
list opened easy with selected 
scrips losing sharp initial ground 
mainly reflecting reports Of Chinese 
military build up on the border. 
Later in the session reports that the 
Prime Minister is reponed to have 
told the Congre3S Parl;amen,ary 
Party's Exec1ltive today :hat the 
Chinese forces are very near our 
borders and have €stablisbed sup-
ply dumps and other basis, further 
unnerved the trading 521ltiment 
and values tu~bled down all 
along the line on nervous un-
loading." 

That is the partiotism that you find 
in the gentlemen of the stock ex-
changes. That is the patriotism of the 
monopoly capitali3( grot1;>s who cont-
rol the fate of the country's economy 
and industry. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Your party 
has got 22 minutes. You have already 
taken 15 minutes. You have put up 
two speakers. So, you !""E' to give 
in. Otherwise, th~ ofhcr sp~&ker will 
have no time. 

Shri Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri: Un-
'ess we take courag.~ in both hands an'; 
fight the enemy at hrome wl,h the sam" 
vigour and with t:~c ~ame enthusiasm 
as the enemy f)ut,1:dCl, t!1e fulure is 
dark. I have only to s~y in thIs con-
text what Shri Java PraK<..h Naram 
toM the country anj the '-;o-,ernmen~ 

when the Chinese inva,ion took place. 
He said that We must not forget tha, 
the challenge of the Chir.ese is alsl' 
the challenge of the social levolutiolJ. 
When the Emerg~nc,'l was proclaimed. 
the whole country was unit~d and be-
hind the Prime M;r.istu and the Gov-
ernment. What do we find new? That 
difference, the gap, ca!l boO explaineo. 

in terms of the total failure of the 
Government. Here, cn behalf of the 
whole group WI' have to eXlIrcss ow" 
complete no confidenC(· in e1E" polici~ 
with which the G'JVernment is iden-
tified. In that respect, to us there IS 
no difference between Nehru and Patil 
and Morarji Desai. They arc all cogs 
in the same bigger wheel. Unless that 
wheel turns aright, the afTa:rs of the 
country can never go right. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: Shri Morark3 
is not :here. Shrimati Subhadra Joshi. 

~l1«ft ~1U'f ;;fml (~) : 
~ If~, m.,- ;;ft J;ffifT'f ~ 'f; 
m>f.f~~'f;mit ~~omit~ 
~ 't wf.t f<r;m: WR: f~ ~ I ~ 
qq'f 'f; orR, ~ fm;f.r 'f; ~ B'T.n 

'f; ~;;ft ~ n:r J;ffifT'f ~ ~ 

~,~'f;mit~~~~t I 

~llW ~~~~f'f> 
~ ~ ll:m ~ om: ~ ~ mfiR 
<IT"fT i[m 1 I ~r mfl1<;r <IT"fT i[m ~, 
~ 'fl:ll ~m ~, ~ it m'l ~ 'lm'W!T 

~w I <iW~~~~fif;~ 
llW ~ ~ om: ~ it '1. 0 'fTOf ~ 'IT 
¥o 'fTOf~<rr ~oo 'fTOf~~ I 
f;rn-~ ~ ~ ~ ron- "ffiIT ~, 
~ 'f; qm l1'fu: w-ft ljl§<IT it 'fTOf ~ 
~ ~ ~ cit ~ f~ ~ 'f; .nm 'liT. 
~ mm ~ <IT"fT ~ 'f; ft;w. I ~ it ~ 
~ cit <IT"fT <nrRT ~ ~ m-~;;ft 
~ 'fTOf ~ ~m ~, ~ ~ <IT"fT 
GfO!T'IT ~ o;mn- ~ I ~ ~ ~ <IT"fT 
~'Ii<:~¥it~'Ii<:ron-;;nCl'f~ 
om: ~ ron- ;;om ~ ~ ~'t mo:+IT 
m'l~'i\lf~..r,ml'fl1;~ I ~ ~ 
B'lm .mt ~ fif; ~ llW w-ft ljl§<IT it 
'fTOf~ml'fl1;~1 WR'fi'lfi~ 
~ ~ ~ fif; WIlT WIlT ~ 'fT"!l or;;rqr 
'Ii<: mrm ;;rrzr cit ;;rqr;r ~ ~ ;;om 
~ f'f> ~ 'fTOf WIlT WIlT 'fT"!l i[T. 
if'lIT m I 
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~ ;;it ~ ~ ~ ~ !IfIlIT 

~,lfQm.rm""'if<:Q~~ I it~ 
\lit ~ ~ 'R ~ ~ ~ <'I'li {, ~. 
..". ~ ~ qmr if ~ flr.rm" ~, ~ 
~~~~~,~~~ 
'R it ~ {, ~ ~ ~ m if it 
~~~{I~~'R~ 
'1>1 'UIl" ~ ~ ~ I it f1l<f ~ ~~fi!il ~ 
tR~~~1 

~'IiT;f·~~~~m 

h~ ~ 'ql~ I ~ ~ ,,~ ff m'ifTlf 
~~mif~if;~~;ftt I 

m'ifTlf ~ l?:m '1m ~l?: ~ ~ I 
'R ~ <IT'( If .q ~ 'f'i9 ~ if;l?:ifT 
~ciT I 'R ~ ~ <f.t 'file ~ 
'qll?:;ft t I ~ lf~ 'R ~ ~ ~ 
<f.t ~ ~ i!1:JT ~, ~ 'IT~ ~ ~ 

~.rm~~.t I ~ 
~~f.t;~~if~;;fo afto ~ 
~ m.: ~ ;;fo <ito ~ ~ I ~o 

ito ~ ~ ififfct ~ m.: ;;fa 
ito ~T.~ ~ ~ I ~ 

'!iT mer rn ~ mfu<:: if ~ f<'l'Wf 
~ f.t; ;;r<f ~ ornr ~ ;;nillT m.: fl?:~
~ 'tft 'I!T'iT ~ ~rn ~ m.: 
;;r<f 'IlfR m ~ en ~ 0 <it 0 

;fqro11 if; ~ ~ ~ if; ~ 
~r.r flr<;r~, ~ ~o <ito ~ 
'I>'t~~~~~mif<ft I 

~ ~ If(1 gm~, ~ 
~ 'tft ~ lRT;f '!iT 'f);;f ~ flrI;m 
~, ~ ~ 'tft '1TfVrt ~ '!iT 
'ii<f lfl?: gm ~ f.t; m;;r ~ ~ 
~ ~ f.t; ~ ~Fm'c t ~R ~ 
~n: ~ ~ <iter ~!IfIlIT ~ I 
~ ~T~if;<'ftif~~ 
~w~;;iT~ffi~~,\lIT 
'FI'IlJ'W'f ffi ~ ~, ~ ~'f 
'f'T~~~if;~tro 

i I W'Tif ~ ~ 'llfclft ~ 
1.,T'fi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;;nmil '!it 
~ ~« ~ ~ "fm ~ ~ m 
~ 'ql~ ~ I m'fTlf ~'l\'fr;ft w '!il 
~ lfT<f ~ I ~ 'iflff'I \lit ~ 
~~~,~'R~~ ~ 

mmr if m ~ RlfT ~ 'H;;iT ~ 
m"f ~ 'tft m if ;ffir ~l?:T ~ .lfQ ~1J1i: 
lf~ 'tft ~ q1if ~ I ~ "Tit 
if; <ITt if~· maif; ~ ~ '!i<.ifT "IT<:~ 
t ffilfTlf ~ if; f.t; ~ <niT 
if; <'ft'T ~ ~ ~, ~« ~ ~ m ~ 
rn ~ ~ ~ if ~ ~ "ftrRf 
~ I fl?:~ ~ ~ lJ1lT ~, w-
'fiT ~ if~ if ~ q1if ~ IRe <roT 
<i"'T I "fr.IT ~ 'fiT ~ if s:m 
;ft.,. <roT .,-.r I '!itli'« ~qr~ 
'fiT <'1m ~cft ~, ~ Rm if ~
if~ ~ 'qll?:CfT ~ m.: ~ ~ ~, 
'It ~ 'fiT ~ if 1!!1T~ ~ m.: '1ft 
m~ ~ ~ al 'f>T{ ~ 'tft <mf 

~iQl<iT I ~~~~f.t;wn: 
~ ~ 'tft '!i'tfuw 'f,7lft en ~ 
'T~T I ~m en lf~ ~it if; f.ro; 
cflfr~ 'fQT ~ >it<: ~ ~ ~T ~ I 

~T onmr ;;IT ~ ;;IT '!it 
m"f~~~ ~;;r'f~~ l;;f'f~ 
if; ~ ~ ~ it ~fl ~ 'lit 
~'r l?:<ror l?:oo ~ "rf"fm <f.t 
~li fif>lfT ~ I ~ €. ~ 0 if ~ if; i\ar 
>.ft ito tfto ~ it ifT'f-~ ~. 
<ITt if 'f>QT 'IT :-

"A non-aligned foreign pOlicy is 
best suited for Inc:ia." 

W ~Q ~ ~€.r.o if ~ if;;IT lffifT'f 
'Tffi ~ ~ '3if.t "'ol :-

"The J.S. oonsidcr:.; it advisable 
that the policy of non-alignment 
be continued for tbe t.ime 11~ing~--
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[ ~~ft ~pw ;;mIT ] 
~~l1~~'t;~~ilm'liT 
~ ~ '3'!TtlfTlr it ~.;rrtT ~ 
~il'ftit~: 

"All other ~art;e;,; and s~tions 
generally endorse this policy." 

"Alignment with particular 
·blocs is tantamount to an invita-
:tion to them to gamble with our 
;miernal atfairs." 

"By joining one block we may 
even become tilo: caus~ of ,"var our-
selves." 

"It is essentia~, if!. our o'\\<n In_ 
. terests, that we m.inlain O'lr pre-
sent policy of nor.-alignment." 

mofm~~oftotT 

;mr if» :;rr <:@ ~ l:fT ~ .nm ott U<'f 

~ :;rr <:@ ~ ~ <fI1Tlf .nm <NT ~ 
it~~~otT~qtf'1 .• i'f 
\SJrm %lfTlIi'r ott ~, ~ ~1tm riti 
f.t;ln ~ , m-:;r it ~mfT m ~ if; 
fu"fT'fi;fr.ft ~, ~ ~T ~T f.!; i\mfT 
f<rofT 'TTAm ~ ~ , ~ <:r.r "it;r 
1t «R ~~, mr, m;;mt~ 
~~" ~ '3fi[if>lt: li't'f>T m Offill ~ <fT 
~~ ~ f.!; pA' <it ~Q U<'f ~ "'" 
~ ~ ~ >iT, ~ ~lffi1 ~ <mr 
wft ~) ~ lft , 

;;m ;;n:m; ott ~ ~ U<'f ~. 

-mq ott ~ 'iIT~m ~ , '3fi[ lfTm 
~ U<'f mt >ft <it ~~ ;;n:m; ~ f.!;l:1:r 
~iWf~<:@~' ~ <mmotT 

. ~ mt <it m ;;n:m; ~ i!mm if 
·~~r rif> ~ ~ ~ l:fT <:%:' ~ 

~ l:fT ~, 'f>lr ~ 'f>lr ~ 'f>T tzii"'fif 
~'t;m'f~~~~I~ 
~i1 ~ ~~ ;;nmr ~ 'f>T <nf~ 

rn if ~ <fm ~ '1t tIT ... 

'" .. (~) :~? 

,".n ~ liI1m : ~~ ~. 
'fRo ~ it HX,\ it ~ 1fT .. 

'" ~ m~ (~) : 'm'f 
't;~if;, 'm'f;Ft~ifiTt? 

'" ri : 6mfT w:1 ~ am: it 
~mt'f><:'m{~<m? 

~ ~1111 aim) : ~ ~·o 
m<:o ~ it 1lfI'~ it 9Y-\3-~ ~ 
;Ft ~ 1fT :-

"He pleaded :'o~ acceptance or 
the two-nation theory and parti-
tion of Kashmir. He said, 'There 
is no other alterna Ii ve' and asked 
Nehru to propose partition as an 

_ alternative to plebiscite." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Please heal' 
her. You have your right to reply. 
She is quoting fro:u wm£ author. 

Shri Joachim Alva: She says she is 
quoting from the ()Tgani.~er. 

~~qn:~~"f 
'raT >.ft ~~ Wffiit 'f>T if>~'fT 
~ :-

"If Abdullau could alod does 
secure independence for Kashmir, 
he will have our c()ngratGiations 
and iood wishe3." 
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'I X ~, 'I ~x~ if ~,:S~ 
if ~ foNT ;p:ff :-

"With Kashmil' Valley, if 005-
sible, without it if absolutely ne-
cessary. Jammu Will',!. to accede 
fully." 

w if; ~ I~ mtfl, fft ~T
~'IT ... 

.n .. : ~ ~, mol' 
Q; ~ m'Ii ~ I If,J 'l": ~o ~o 
~ ~ .rn: flI;m ;;rr W ~ I '1'"m 
<mT m If~ ~ fit; f.R if; GIrt if lfi; if>~ 

<:@ ~, lfi; frnf if 'I'@ ~ I ~ <mT 
Ifi'; ~ fit; f.R if>T ifQ ~ ~ ~T ~, 
Cfr, ~ ~ t 'I'@ ~ I '1'ffi' 'I'@ f.t;;f if>T 

q~ m~~ ~ ~ I 

Shri Raghunath Sin(fh: She is re-
1'erring to Shri G. R. Malkani. 

Shri Shivaji Rao S. Desluimkh 
(Parbhani): The han. lady Member 
is quoting from Orga1·.;""T w~kh ;" 
their paper. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is no 
point of order in this. If he does not 
belong to the han. Member's party, 
he can deny it. 

Shri Bade: He is not present here 
in the House. So, holV can she qu"te 
him? 

Shri Raghunath Singh: She is re-
ferring to G. R. Malkani. He was ITt 
.Tan Sangb when my han. friend 1\'35 
not in the Jan Sangh. 

Shr:i Bade: I was in the Jan Sangh, 
and I was MLA before I came here. 
OrganiseT is not our orgall She can 
quote anything she likes, but that does 
not represent our party's view. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The han. Mem-
ber i! quoting somebody. If he does 

in the Council of Ministers 
not belong to the hon. Member's 
party, then he need not bother ahcut 
it. 

Shri BaviDdra Varma (Thiruvella): 
If the cap does not fit him, then let 
him not wear it. 

~!lUT.mn ~ mmr 
~ mfi lI>'\" ~ ~ ~ t, fi[~ 
iTt ~ I m iffir ""' <it 0 ~ 
mti ~ ':(x Wffif, '1U'I ~ ~ 
if ftwr 'IT :-

"The salvation of the people of 
Jammu lies in complete integra-
tion with Bharat, the mother 
country, and they must achieve it 
with the help of Kashmir, if Kash-
mir co-operates, without it if it 
does not--and in spite of Kashmir, 
if ;t opposes." 

if>il'~ if>T ~ If ~ ~ fit; CflfTlf 
~ ;;IT m;;r ~ if>Tff ~. ~ if>~ ~ I 

1fT m ~t ~ if>~a- ~, ~'{ ~ if>la-
~, If~t ~ if ~ if>"a- ~, V>iR 
~ if 'fi9 m<: ~ ~ 1fT ~ 
om:rn ~a- ~ I ~ if ~ ~ m<: 
.r.:r ;;rfct ~ I lru if> ~'IT lfil' ~ fit; ~ 
~ '1'l"fum ~ '1ft 'I'@ ~ I ~ 
<mTi't~~~~!':~m<:q~ 
~ f'M*, 1<: 1 <1'11 lTT.r~sr rn it I m;;r 
Cf'f> ~ if>T ~, ~ if>T l!TImr '3'~ 

if>r ~ ~ ~ @" <mT <n: i1lJ'rnn:: 'q.'[T 

~,~~~~~Imf~~ 
<!'!'IT "fTf~, mf>1if> ~ m &IT 
'frf~if, <f W if>Ilf if 'I'@ ~ ~ I ~'{ 
Cf'ffl q f~~-~, fft ~ ott 
f'Acit m<: fc,~ mrr.r it ~ '{~a
~ 
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.mnn ~ .mft : ~f..~ m.: 
~ 'ifiT ~ fif;(mr ~ ~~a- ~ I 

'qTGf ft.~ '1ft ~lfI'if ~ WI<: 
~~Q.m~cit*~~mtfit; 
~~Tlfil~'ifiT~~1 
<'INT .rtlTT it; R<:ff If<: oriT ~ ~ 
'WIft ~ 'If't ~ tTl!; ~ I fQ~ m<: 
'l1f'!i«ITlf it; Jifc:'U m.: ~ if ~
mTlfT !!fFT 'ifiT ~m m;;r ~ fe,~ 
if ~ <:i'.T ~ ;;IT pr ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
m WI<: W CT<:Q 'ifiT w;m: it ~ ~ 
cit~ '1ft ~ <mr ~I 

m;;r ~ ;;IT mf1:r.r gu: ~ lIT ;;IT 
~ mflr.r gi ~, ~ 'ifiT ~ ijiR'Qf 

~ ~ ~ 'llif lIT ~ "f1'm'I1 
it; 'l'rn ~ ~ ~ ~~, ~lf it; 
~ -.r.rnT ~ W ~ I ~ it; 'l'rn 
m<:o ~o ~o it; q-mWn: ~ I If<: 
~ 'ifiT irmlf m oi'\1r ~ <'f'T lfl!; 

Council of lofinisteTB 

~ m.: ~ 'liT lfQ.~ ~ <'f1T l]'1IT ~ fit; 
it .roT fl«;r ~ .rtlTT 'liT ~ ~ 
~6" ~ .rtlTT 'liT t{v ifi't1iIT 'iIT~a- ~, 
~ 'liT ifQ.'ifiTlfT 'iIT~a- ~ m.: ~ Oft 
smrt1f ~, ;;IT ~ m:m ~, ;;IT ~Cl:
fWIT 'ifiT crtT'ifiT ~, ~ 'liT f~ if 
<'ITlfT 'iIT (6" ~ I 

\i~ ~);:q : '.!!l"'l' m<: ~lf 
i'r;rr ~ ? 

~ ~. iI'mt : ;;iT, ~t I 

'a'~ $q : cit '.!!l"'l' 'Ii<'r 'WllfT J 
~;;nit~. I 

18 hrs. 

The Lok Sab~a then a::l.joU1"1led till 
Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, 
August 20, 1963jSra'l.'ana 2Q, 1885 
(Saka). 




